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^UDIIEN death 1» always thermometer. Thle 1» the hi ml ot thing that recon- 
>3 ti attirail, Impressive. ales the public to lavish esprnditurrs ou 

thau ever eo. busting.”

' ll Uit-
DEATH OF 

MR. ROBERT MEIOHEN. It 1»
when It take» a mau oecn- & &

vying such a prominent position in Montreal and In 
Canada as that held by the late Mr. Robert Mrlgheu. 
He was held In warm regard b, everybody that hnew 
him personally, and In deep respeet by thousands 
who only hnew him through his worh. He had 
achieved great wealth and occupied a high place In 
the commercial and social life of the Dominion. He 
always took a been Interest la public affairs, 
although without personal ambitions la that connec
tion. Mr. Melghen did his own thlnhing In these 
matters and had the courage of his convictions. The 
,fPh. », the Woods Milling Company owes not only 
its initiation bnt its phenomenal success largely to 
Mr. Meighen’s energy, foresight and hnowledge ot 

the grain trade.

Is impossible at the 
present moment to make 

an accurate estimate of the
VTHE rOREST FIRES.

of the damage done by forest Rres In Canada
during the last few days. The loss of life Is, we fear, 
very serious, but the mining district of northern

estent cut off fromOntario has been to 
telegraphic communication with the outer world and 
the number of deaths, Uhe the estent of the Unso
cial loss can only be a subject for the wildest con- 

That It Is one of the worst calamitiesjectnre.
Canada has esperienced in many years Is only too 
evident. The actual damage done to the gold and 

■Uses themselves will probably turn out te
I

silver
be the least of the mlsfortnnee the couatry has 

Many valuahle mining plants have been
or

suffered.
wholly or partly destroyed, hut these will soon be 
replaced and their present lees cannot be regarded as 
involving any permanent Injndy to the mining campe, 

Inconvenience and cou-

eeeme tomabuit-hjitmo 
1 be an espenelve lusnry in 

United States. The Hones 
Committee on espendlturee in 

e, Justice reports that Fresh ».
re than MW*»

TRUSTS AHD 
TRUST-BUSTING, the

Ialthough much temporary
,ney lose will he suffered. The Porcupinethe Department

Kellogg, eg octal assistant, spent 
1er enpenaee in lose than three years. The depart-

tie# with sa Itemised

sldersble
district apparently bas suffered most.

While these lamentable eeearreaees will. It Is te 
be eapeeled and hoped, aeeentuate the demand for 

foreet conservation, it is doubtful if any 
ommt of taking thought eeuld have prevented this 

in such exeeptioual

•sat alee furnished the
ef the fees paid te Kellogg in the fftand-

ard OU and ether laeaa amounting te 169,000 from 
September 30, 1907, te February S, 1911.

J. C. MeReyaolde, special attorney in the Tebeeee 
eases and in the Government's action against the 
anthracite railroads, has received 908,999.99. 
according te the department's statement. Mr. Me- 
Reynolde drew only $1,666.10 ter repense.
July, 1907 to July. 1911. From 1900 to 1911 it cost 
the Government $1.161,463*3 for ''special naeist- 
_____ During the came period the Attorney-Gen
eral', regular amietaate received $*.346,083.61 In

better
am
exceptional forest disaster
weather ae we have boca nndergolng. The woods 
mUet he ae dry as tinder and how little it tahee te 
etort a Sre in the forest even in an ordinary sum- 

Wlth the woode In their present 
wind blowing the odds 

at be very great. It le,

mer we all hnew. 
rendition and a etreng

from

againat the Sve-dghtera mn
quite probable that the csteat ef theof course, 

losses has beeu exaggerated.ants.”

salaries.
The Chairman having ashed for a statement of the 

ae coasts ef all the special ageats ef the
was

I
E have suffered considerably 

from heat in Montreal dur-wenpenee
Department ot Justice, for the last few years, 
told that it would take menthe te prepare.

It comes high, hnt seme ef the truste are apparent
ly riding for a falL In New Terh end Boston people 
are rioting for the iee that might save the lives of 
members ef their families and 
com pan!ce are accused ef vcfueiug te coil lee te 
retailers who will net sign tract eoetraete. Mean
while. the price ef iee le running a race with the

THE HOT SPELL

!lag the last fortnight, but there 
much worse off. Inare plaeee not far off, which are 

a week and a half, there have been *34 deaths in 
Hew Terh alone, attributed te the eaceeelve heat. 
The crowded condition of the Moatreal hotel, ehowe 

neighbours appreciate the dlffereaee in 
In recent years, Montreal hae he-

1

I
Je of the big lee

thut our 
summer climate.

popular summer resort.
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